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Several University of Montana ROTC students received awards or scholarships 
recently.
Pour seniors received special awards. Listed by horet^n, nane, award and 
parents' names, they are:
C0RVAU,IS--Anna C. Swallow, 1st Cadet, ROIC Advanced Camp, daughter of the 
late t o n e  L. and Carol Swallow; HHfltA-Thcms Malee, certificate of graduation 
from the Flight Orientation Program, son of Thomas M. and Frances A. Malee.
FAYETTEVILLE,_ N.Y_. — Frank Flanagan, 1st Cadet, ROTC Advanced Camp, son 
of John T. and Veronica H. Flanagan; SPR.NGFIKU), PA.^harles Hodge, ranger 
tab signifying graduation from Ranger School.
Students who received UM ROTC scholarships for 1984-85 are:
BIIilNGS-David R. Burkholder, son of Randall and Lynn Burkholder; COLUMBIA
FALLS Keith Stotts, son of Jim and Adeline Stotts; GREAT j^ALLS— Andrew L. Focher, 
son of Edward and Barbara Focher.
HEUjNA- Anna M. Gladeau, daughter of Kermit and Angie Wright, and Lisa Pouliot 
daughter of Dan and Rosie Pouliot; M S S O M - C a r o l i n e  K. Mayer, daughter of Thaddeus 
and Caroline Mayer; ANN ARBOR,_MiaL-Gary W. Dettling, son of William Dettling.
Juniors signing enlistment contracts for e m i s s i o n s  with the Army Reserve, 
some receiving scholarships, are:
ANACONDA Scott A. Campbell, son of tonis and Roberta Campbell; BONNER— Daniel 
N- Ruble, son of Clifford N. Ruble; COLUMBUS-Charles Thorn, son of Cooper Thorn.
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